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MISSOURI TEAM TAKES in
Doctor

favor
Heutherlngton.

of tho purification
who is an

of
enthusiast

athletics. CHAMPION JEFFRIESon the subject of pure athletics, snvs that
he will expose any man whnm record Is not OF INTERESTwithout a flaw. He thinks that exposure

COURAGE IN DEFEAT. and publication In a few Instances would

professional"!.
have n tendencv

Although
to deterarrangements

teams from hiring
have WILLING TO FIGHT.

been made for a largo crowd to accompany
the team to St. Louis for the Washington
University game, there Is a feeling In Co-
lumbia that Washington will avoid a meet-
ingThough Beaten by Haskell and Hard Pressed
conditions
past

with
years

tho

weru
consented

Tiger.
favorable

to
Washington

a
to
same

success
onlv
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when
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He Will Do All in His Power to Arrange a TO WEAK MEN

St. Loui3 team.
by Warrensburg Normal, the State Uni-

versity
Match With Fitzsimmons Will Not

Players Show Steady Im-

provement

ROLLA IS WORKING Listen to Any Proposition
in Practice. HARD FOR GAMES of Corbett.

AT ST. LOWS.
nEPLTMC SrECIAI.

Columbia. Mo., Oct. 20. Missouri has
played tho third gamo of the season. In
Fpito of the manifest weakness exhibited

la the gnmc with th Warrensburg normals,
which was, however, the most satisfactory
contest of tho season, her supporters aro
mora enthusiastic than ever. Too often
have thry seen a Missouri team go in like
a lion and come out lilce a limb, and tho
Flow but sure movement the result of
Coach Murphy's earnest work with ma-

terial, the greater part of it green and un-

tried. Is a sourca of congratulation to tho
rooters.

It wan evinced in the Warrensburg game
that it Is not the policy of Coach Murphy
to run up high scores in tho minor games,
which aro practically practice games, but to
work out new men. Every man gets his
chance, and If the coach finds he has any-
thing in him he Is given a further trial.
He plays no favorites. If a first-tea- m man
shows poor form he Is taken out, and is a
first-tea- man no longer. Tho results of
this policy are that he now has two com-
plete sots of backs, four ends anl plenty
of line substitutes. Ono set of backs is
composed of Anderson, Hogan and Anson,
the latter playing at full. The others,
which Is possibly a shado stronger, la com-
posed of Williams, Cooper and Thurman,
the lost two belnc first-tea- men from last
year. Cooper has Just returr.cd to a school
from a four months' servlco with a corps
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El H. STEVENSON.Right Halfback Central College. Fay-
ette. Mo.

,!, HI,
of civil engineers, and tha outdoor work
has put him In excellent physical condition.
He ha put on several pounds weight since
Ut year and plays with his old-tim- e vigor
and skill. Cooper was last year considered
on of the best backs In the West. He has I

an unusual amount of speed and nerve. Is a
fierce tackier and a sure ground gainer.
Thurman has been given his old plac at

"The First Link"
Bays Dr. Bennett, "In (he Chnln of

Disease Is a Shattered .Nervous
System All the Organi of theJlody Depend Upon the Nerves I
Guarantee Electricity as Applied
hy Sly Electrlo Belt to Cure Any
and All Weaknesses of Men and
"Women." The Doctor Methods of
Applying: Electricity Are Ills Onn
Inventions, and the United States
Government lias Rewarded His
Besrarch and Study by Glvlnir Him
Exclusive Use of Ills Discoveries
He Cautions You Against l'oor Imi-
tations.
If you are a weak man or woman you do

rot need something to stimulate the nerves.
but you do need some-"thi-

to supply the
deficiency of nerve vi-

tality. Tou need
something to cause
the organs to perform
tholr proper func-
tions; that Is. you
need force in tha
nervous system nnd
In the blood some-
thing to equalize the
circulation of the
blood and restore vi-
tality. Electricity
which Is Nature's
own remedy will do
this. If It Is properly
applied. It will per-
manently restore your
tasrve force and equal-I- s

the circulation If
properly applied: thenyour organs will get that vigor that Nature

intended them to have, and health, strengtha juuu Mia. weaxnesses nave vanisnea.

DH BEHNEIT'S EIEGTR1G BELT

Puts a steady, even, strong current intoyour system while you sleep. Tho weak-.ene- d
nerves eradually nbrorb the current

and you get up In the morning Invigorated
and just one day closer to a perfect cure.

I have known for many years that Elec-
tricity was the greatest curative agent
that would ever be known If It could be
applied right. I have found the true me'hod
Of applying It, Guaranteed to cure SexualImpotency, Lost Manhood. Varicocele andall Sexual Disorders in either sex; restoro
Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and Vi-
tality; cure Rheumatism In any form. Kid-
ney. Liver and Bladder Troubles. Consti-
pation, Dyspepsia. Female Complaints, etc.
My Belt has soft, silken, chamois-covere- d,

water-chamb- er eponse electrodes that doaway with that frightful burring causedby all other makes of belts (If they give
current), which have bare metal electrodes.Verdigris, a deadly poison, accumulates on
bar metal electrodes. My Belt can be re-
newed when burned out for only Ttlc; no
other belt can be renewed when burned out.
and becomes worthless. My E'ectrlcalSuspensory for tho perfect cure of men's
weaknesses free to each male patient. Be-
ware of concerns covering bare metal elec-
trodes with chamois or felt. Klectricity
cannot pass through covering, but verdigris
can.

My Electrodes and (he renewing
feature of my Belt are my exclusive-paten- t

(Letters patent .o. 33,044 1

and 0.11,733) nnd nrc used on no !

other belt or appliance. When oth-
ers claim their belts tvIII not burn I

they are attempting: to Imitate mypatents, and when they do this, do '
not yon tiiinu tney Indorse my
methods t The fact that they at-tempt to counterfeit my electrodesIs the best advertisement I have, forall articles of merit arc counterfeitedbut counterfeits are no good. Lookout for the trick or "catch" In "FreeTrial" advertisements. Writ to me
and 1 will explain the system. I trill I

refund any fee paid me If my Belt I

will not last a lifetime and the cur-- !

rent never diminish. J

Call or write y. I have written abook. "The Finding of the Fountain of I

Ltemal Youth." sent free. pos'calJ. for thoasking. Book Will tell von nil nbnnt It AA- - 1

1 ..... ... - -- : - - -- -
vjco or consultation witnout cost. Sold only

Dr. Bennett
Room 201 Burlington Building,

810 Olive St
ALWAYS OPEN.
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TAUT, RADER,

Fullback Central College, Fayette,
Mo.

, I iti,.,-- , ,! , ,.., , t t i a

full back, whero ho will probably be more
valuable than ho was at half back.

Jim Gentry, the star end, Is temporarily
out of the game. Gentry was laid out In tho
Warrensburg-Norm- al game, and has gone
to his home In Hoonviile to recuperate. It
Is hoped he will be recovered in time for
the tame with tno Kansas City Medics, as
the right side of the line would be seriously
weukened by his absence.

Douglas, who was given a trial In the
Wnrrensburg game, has shown tiiat he is a,
valuable man, and Is probably a fixture at
end. Though light of weight, he Is lull of
nerve, and. aside from Gentry, shows the
best form of any candidate for tl.e position
The other two po?ibllitlos are Jmklns and

-. B. bmlth. who was recently elfcl ed can- -
tain of the second learn. The lailer Is a
faithful, conscientious player, find will prob-
ably be heard from before the seayon is
over. The weak place at center has been
filled by Ernest Davidson, who had been
playing right guard. The change was made
possible bv finding a suitable man for hH
TllrtPft Ot r..rlT-r- l In Will TTm-- 1II. .....!
tions have been strengthmed by the change.
Davidson beinj? better at center than he was
nt guard, and Hajes having the beef and
brawn requisite In a guard.

Hayes is rapidly learning the game, and
this1 week was sent to the training table.
George Yant of last year's baseball team
appeared .nn the field this week for the first
time, and Immediately attracted the atten-
tion of the coaches, who commented favor-
ably upon him.

Team Improving Mcndlly.
The pist week has shown remarkable im-

provement in team work, the backs getting
off with more unison and with greater spco'l.
and the whole team working more llko a
machine. Tho most marked improvement la
shown In defensive work. The team was de-
cidedly weak on the defensive, but contin-
uous coaching has wrought wonders.

Several members of the faculty who have
had football experience are out to assist in
the work of coaching. Among thorn are
Professor II. B. Shaw, who has had seven
years' experience on the gridiron as a play-
er, and bns been an official In dozens ofgames. Professor Shaw probably knows
more about the game than any one con-
nected with the team, exceot Coach Mur
phy.

Charlie Young, of the Tigers of
93. will bo out tn a few days to help coach

tho back?. The developments of the team
Is being greatly a!dd by the strong second
team. The second team Is being coached bv
Doctor Thom. professor of botany, who had

ititi
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B. E. P.OUSE.
Loft Halfback. Central College. Fay-

ette. Mo.

TTiii,a
several year's experience playing at Lake
Forast. and by Doctor Hcathcrlngton, phys-
ical director.

The team plays tho Medics on the 20that Kansas City, but the Warrensburg
game, to have ben played on tho wav
back from Kansas City, has been called offby Doctor Heathetington.

Doctor Heatherlngton returned from histrip to Lawrence, well pleased with condi-
tions as he found them there. He reports
that Kansas University will stand iirmlv by
Its decision to eliminate all professionalism
and that two strictly amateur teams wl'l
meet on the gridiron at Kansas City on
Thanksgiving Day. representing the twoleading Institutions of learning in the Southw-
est-He

found great pressure being brought tobear on the faculty by alumni and studentcorps, but the faculty was determined thatKansas' should take her stand with Missouri
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FULLBACK NICKERSON
Of Smith Academy. Catching a Punt,

Coach Bland Is Making His

Men Tiptoe in Their Prac-

tice Team Lacks Weight.

nrrrnu" special
Itoll.i, Oct. 31. Hlue sky and cool weather

for the past two weeks hae b'en conduclvo
to hard practice by the Missouri School
of Mines eleven. After the Mnrlon-flm- s do-fe- at

effort wa made to correct the
evils which cost School of Mines
the game. Fumbling has about disappeared
and the handling of kirks Is accomplished
with much greater certainty. Much Im-

provement has been made in both defen-
sive and offensive team work. Conch Ulan I
ha hten Instmcting the boys In quick and
heavy formation plajs. but not to the det-

riment of straight football. The practices
are well attended, and places on tho team,
especially behind the line nnl the ends,
are still open. There Is a scarcity of heavy
men. and line position") nrc not bought
after as much ns might be desired.

The eleven, though fast, cannot boast of
weight, for, contrary to all reports, the
heaviest team that can be mustered will
not exceed 15S pounds. The townspeople are
taking much Interest In tho work of tho
bois. and each day a number of citizens
witness the scrimmages. More than 109

traveled to St. I.09! to witness the game
with their old rivals. th Christian Brothers.

There are eight men "till trIng for back
position, and nt this writing regulars have
not been selected, although Har.Ick, Heed,
Ilurr and Southcate seem to have the cal'.
Heed Is a steady, hard player Hanick
though a triflo over weight. is still the
leading candidate for full back, as he is
fast, a good lino bticker. and inlerfcrer. and
with Prngh Fhsres the honor of beint: the
bet runti--r In the squad. Fouthgate U fast
and tricky, but Is not so good at defensive
work nnd Inclined to fumble. Thesv men

I we,s?ab5ut,1T 5"",nJwr.f is small. but
c?n..'!l.t ,he "n.e a"'i ': wcu as any
of his teammates. Korberlln Is a hard, con
sclentlons worker, and excels In defensive
work. Gregory Is Fpeedy and a good kicker
In department, but has not been in
good health. Hovlo Is hitting the line low
and hnrd. but Is a tsjilo llsht. Rex Is an

good half. Init is prone to fumblc
Any three of these men. who are about the

size, can fill the back positions'
and It Is a tiisk to eeet the best

combination. The quarter backs. Lewis and
Gonzalez, arc Mill working for the cov-
eted position, while Tom Held Is not idle.
Lewis excel In point of experience and
will probably land.

At end It Is n stand-of- f between Ituble.
Terrier and Howie. Siiockley Is out of the
game nt rresent with a flight Injury.
Krutzsch and I'ike are nlso watting a
chance to drop In, If possible. These men
weigh about 113 pounds. Keenan. 1 pounds.
is the large man of the team. Ho Is Im-

proving rapidly nt tackle. Prugh hold
down a slmilir position on the other s'de
of tho line. They hold their positions with-
out opposition. Hale, nt guard, has good
weight, while his partner. Wilder, weighs
but IS) pounds. They are pretty sure to
make the team. Krrr Is a fixture at center,
lie weighs 153 pounds. Cowles, l). Is a re-

liable line man. Richards. Itarrere, Dunein
and several others of good (strength aro
out each day. and somo of them may de-
velop into regulars.

MELLITUS DISPLAYED

SPEED ON SUNDAY.

Dakota's Son Showed fine
Speed in Coursing Match

at De flodiamont Park.

Coursing was very pleasantly Inaugurat-
ed In St. Louis on last Sunday. Tho day
was fine, the sport gcod for an opening
day. the arrangements pleasing, tho hares
good and ever escaping, which Is most

It cannot be said that tho class of aged
dos.s wa3 very high. Jim Morley's Melll-tu- s.

t!.o stake winner, ran smartly. Whllo
he dlsplajed little of the cleerne?s of his
dam. Melita. for the first tlmo In his life
he did ghe a glimpse of the speed his sire,
Dakota, should have transmitted to him.
Last year Mellitua was a clever, if some-
what slow, puppy. He worktd elate, llko
his dam. but showed none of her speed and
less of his sire's great ability to get up
and go. Last Sunday he forgot his clever-
ness and hhowid soma feign of his fast
sire. His wlldr.ess at times reminded ono
of Dakota, who when out of form, was a
very wild wcrker Indeed. The little fawn-dog- 's

Improvement In speed and his ten-
dency to run wild which was new pleased
Ids owner a lot, for It Indicated that ho
might some day possess part of the won-
derful speed of hl3 sire. Ho has already
dlsplajed admirable cleverness. If ho
should In the future comblno tho speed of
his daddy with tho cleverness of hla mam-
my ho might bo quite a dog.

Being an Irishman tho writer can say
that tho best dot; in the stake was a bitch.
This was DIuna Le Dlable. Glory Qua) to
beat her after an undecided heat. Tho
second course was a close thing. Both
times Diana led to the hare. Tho owner
of Glory Quaylo did not think his bitch
beat Diana In the second course. Judge
Brown said she did. Doubtless he was
right. Anyhow Glory Qualn was lucky to
do It, for the other bitch had the foot, tho
strength and tho cleverness, too. Tho
hare favored her opponent. Diana Is asturdy, smart little thing by Caliph, out of
Little Fairy. She was much abused by
being run out of condition last season and
showed a slight disposition to lay back on
Sunc"iy, though she was In pretty fair con-
dition.

Glory Quayle was also lucky to get the
nag over jii mas. 11 was a poor trial.
To a. very short slip Glory led on the In-
side, turned, came round with the hare,
which at ence nwerved. apparently of Its
own volition. Gil Bias then made a meri-
torious kill. It seemed a case of two and
two In points. Judge Brown gave It to
Glory, probably on the apparent wrench
after tho turn. Gil Bias was not at her
best by any means.

Mr. Curran's Van Natta ran an Improved
bitch over last season. She boat Mr. Doyle's
Fortuna in the early part of the course.
Later Fortuna came strong with her usual
go-by-s, but Natta got In a very good kill,
saving herself in the nick of time.

She was afterwards beaten by Mellltus In
tho semifinal. She ran with pretty stle,
but seems to lack staying power.

Van Nye nlso ran in Improved form over
last year. Linda Is plainly dishonest and
will not nlve her nominator a run for hla
money. Royal Hill has had enough run-
ning in small parks. Mellltus cannot standany too much of It.

Glory Quayle Is still weak in her stride-Sh- e
does not gather properly and vigorous-

ly She has latent speed and cleverness,
but a ss seems to operateagainst her. Less sprinting and more
walking In training may give her more
strength and power.

Miss Adeline, foxy daughter of a foxy
sire, looked more like a greyhound, and
acted less like one. than any dog there. On
ths whole, bar Mellltus. Gil Bias and DianaLe Dlable. the d division was a weaklot.

The CUPtHes ffllVA blter nrnmfsA MlTt r j - n-"--- ".nvnjpsicau, Ptnr ftf 1?Hn RnHnir TIVmaii
Belvldere and Boundlee all showed good"
Dreetung. speed and gamencs.s. Mr. Me-no-

had a picture of a greyhound InBprihg Blossom. The winner. Star of Erin,
Is a rough young one. and n bit ungainly,
but he Is strong and game, and can go a bit.
je--i mere was last, out lacked training, lie I
locks like a rnnH nnnnv Rnnl -- I
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Pp-ci-al Corresponden- t- of The Sundiy TpuMle.
New York, Oct. 13. When I sjioke to Jim

Jeffries of Tom Sharkey's challenge anil
asked him If h would take cognizance of
It bis fjco curled up a.s he
replied:

"No. I don't think I will. I bnve Hckel
him twice. Why should I light him again?
Tho man I am after particularly Is Hob
FltZdtlimO!lR."

"Hut 1'ltj.s mmons rays he has retired
from the ring." I urged.

"Oh! He wl.l light asaln." prophesied the
"He retired once before,

you remember: told how he had sworn to
his wife th.it ho would never fight again anda lot more rot of that Kin 1. The public
never would have him as a theatrlc.il star,
nnd they won't have him now. A soon :n
he Fatlstits himself of this faet 1 think he
will be wihiig enough to fight again. H.j
Is going around from barroom to bir.-o--

boasting and bragging ab ul how easily In
can whip me. 1 want to ce him under
take lu I gave hint a llck.ng i.n-- o that
he didn't forget for a year. 1 would Just
like to get another charce at him. and if I
do I will give him a tliumpin; thit he will
never forget to tho day of his death."

"You must be fcrllng pretty good," I sug-
gested.
'Neer felt better In my life," he respond-

ed.
IIow is our lame arm?" I

"I haven't .my Umo arm," ho re.spondel.
"Tho arm that was, lame is all rlijhl now.
If I get u i nance to tackle Fitz ho willlinear to it alter I am through with him.ir ho won't iignt me I think uuj Kulilin istntltled tu the next clutue. don't uiif""1 d.in t see wny." I replied. "I hue al-ways opposed the lut-- that a champion Uu.thu riBiii to pick his opponents. .My opinion
Is that it thould be a cute of first come,
tirst served."

"That would be all right if these fellowsreally meant honest liuslnesj, ' was thochampion's, leply, --but they don't. Notone of them U willing to tlgnt me, except
Ituhlin. unless I will ugrte to cut tne purvjand the receipts in tAo. Tuat I wld never
do. If Sharkey will .igree to lignt me,
winner take all. I would be willing to tackl.i
Mm again after my theatrical ungagemcnls
ate over, but ho won't do It. and 1 am notgoing to give him une-ha- lf tho pro:lt3 so
tr.at ho may benefit financially at my ex-
pense.

Jim Corbett I Barred.
"As for Jim Corbett (here the champion's

face grew hard and bitter;, I don't want to
havo anything to do with him because liu L
not on the level.

"Hocamotonis beforo our last fight and
he talked a sntet as sugar, lie ailthat ho wanted was one-thir- d of the re-
ceipts, win or lose. He just w ante J a
'chance to bring himself belore the public
again, nnd a lot of stuff of that kind.

"Well. I gao tho chanco. and the night
of tho fight, when we wtro both stripped
and the crowd was waiting tor us to go
Into the riiii, he refused to light unless I
would agree to give him one-ha- lf thu house.
1 would fc.ive seen him in hades first. I
would havo told the public Just what was
ll.o matter and given them back theirmoney if Corbett wouldn't fight tor what
ho agreed to, but Brady thought it was
best to accede to his terms, nnd 1,0 he cut
&J per cent of tho houso after agrecins to
take one-third- ."

Hero a bttortlna renorter of onn of tha
New York paperj spoke up and said: "Cor-
bett wants to havo a tnlk with ou. Jinn
I was wltn him most of the afternoon. He
wauta to have a private conversation with

ou. and he thinks that It he docs you and
tie can come to terms."

This Information fairly started Jeffries
boilitip. "lie can't havo any private con-
versation with me." ho rctorteJ. "If hownts to seo me he has got to see me in
public and tho moro people presunt the bet-
ter 1 will like It. 1 will havo no secret
mooting! or conferences with him. I ain a
sqiuro tighter. I never went Into tho rinir
In my Hie except to do tny level best. I
don't want any nrivato conferences with
Mr. Corbett. I think ho hag done more-- to
lnjuro boxing than any man that ever was
In tho rlnx In America. Ho calls himself
"Gentleman Jim.' He spat in Kitzsimmons's
f.ico In Philadelphia. That was gentle-
manly, wnau't It? Then look at bis ring
performances in New York."

"You saw him fight McCoy." I sug;e;ted.
"Did you think at that time that the light
was a fake?"

"It Was a rnkp," Snys Jeffries.
"Humph!" he exclaimed. "I didn't say

anything then, but I came mighty near ex-

pressing myself at tho ringside. During
tho first two rounds I thought that they re-
ally meant tight, but when I saw McCoy
purposely swinging a foot above Corbett s
liead and Corbett making no attempt to
duck, I drew my own conclusions right
then and there, and I r:imo mighty near
expressing them. I think the public feels
satisfied now as to tho character of that
fiasco.

"There Is one thing jou can tell the pub-
lic, and that Is I am n long ways from be-

ing out of the llstlo game, and that I will
light to defend my tltlo nny man In tho
world, but It must be on the basis of winner
take all. And I will mnko a side bet of
J1".(0 or KO.OjO that I will win.

"The only exception I will make to this
Is In favor of Fitzsimmons. I will consent
If It Is nny Inducement to him. that h'j
shall have 23 rer cent of the receipts even
If he loses. He made me give blm two-thir-

of the house, win or lose, when I
was matched agalnpt him. I had no say In
naming tho referee or nnytning else. 1

had to nccede to all his terms, nnd then
I licked him good nnd plenty.

"He Is so cocky and his friends think
or profess to believe, that he Is such n
wonder that I want to meet him once more
above nny mm on earth. If I do meet
him I don't think there will bo much talk
about ht9 ability to regain tho champion-
ship.

"As for Ituhlin. he Is a bl?. strong, power-
ful fellow, and a decent ono. He gavo me
a good fight tn California and his career
has been honest and straightforward, nnd,
as he never has been engaged In any fak-
ing that I know of. I think he Is entitled to

no condition whatever, being sick. Ho ran
a fairly fast and very determined dog. Ills
hire, the Australian dog Waratah. sired
many winners In California. Including
W hltehead, who won fourteen stakes beforo
the end of his third season.

Mr. Morlry thinks highly of Bnundlee,
who Is really a very nice puppy. He was
scmo months the youngest of the lot-M-

Hempstead ran a good bit ns a tap-lin- g.

She shows well and cleverly. She 13
eager and full of fire, but not so determined I

nnrt rnnlntA n C - ! T1sIm ,,11imnuu ivutukO us h3l.li Ul tit. AlJia (UUU)
is Uablo to bo a greyhound some day.

Tho hares escaped In great shape on Sun-ln- y.

though they had ben In the park but
a short time. Next Sunday they will have
become well acquainted with their homo.
The 6llpper3 chute Is about eighty yards
from the nearest escape- - He must run
some thirty yards with his dogs. The hare
will be In tha picatift bv the tlm tho
hounds get out of the slip, on anything like
a aeceni lengtn.

Pastimo Park is not large enough forcoursing. But 't tho escape was where Itwas last seavon a fairly good trial of run-
up speed might bo secured. As things standnow the coursing is no test of anything but
luck. With a hop. step and Jump from
chute to escape, and knowing the ground,
the hares will have no trouble getting home
before a trial can be secured unless thodogs are slipped on top of them. An In-
stance of this was tho trial Iwtween Mel-
lltus and Van Nye In the final course on
Sunday last. The slip was not any toolong. Mellltus led by three lengths on astrong Inside. Van Nye ran true to line of
hare. Mellltus did not. fir they were run-
ning In a semicircle. The hare got down
without a point being scored. Mr. Brown
surprised everv on when ho called It a
trial. If the plan of escape Is not changed
there will be many recurrences of unsatis-
factory trials. The park Is small enough In
all sense, but to make It smaller by half Is
what the architect of tha scheme ol escape
has made lt--

' WINNING BEAUTY.
It Is said that the uplifted, softened eyes

of the Italian women are bom of the mind's
Attitude for generations toward the Madon-na, writes Ella Van Poole In 8uccess. Ittakes generations to establish a type, butany one can change the general lines of herown face to a higher beauty by the Influ-
ences of Intellectuil study, and bv th rec-
ognition of love. The former give? an

of brow, and a frank. Independent
the eyes; which speak of ambitionand power for good. The earth Is one ofthe greatest Incentives to the growth ctbeauty. A plain face will blossom into

n.ower-ll- k grace when visited by love, andthisL'.. oualltv ot ocauty is tne quality ofnuuness.

I more consideration at my hands than nny
other man in the ring barring Fltz- -
tlmmons, who timiuered him, and whom I
defeated with ease, and whom 1 desire to
defeat again Just to show the public that
I 11 in in reality the of the world."

I I must my that Jeffries api-ear- s to be In
1 perfect health, ills tkln h clear, his eyes
, are. bright anil Ids wclshr is onlv about

Z annuls. He l?n't a bit beefy, and I
think 1 uld easily get down to 210
j..ui.i!s with a month's training. In light-
ing the l..ig and In his sparring bout with
Jack MfCorml.-- of 1'hll.idelidiia he didn't
show the sllshtst trace of l.imine? In
oiiher of Ids arms. Hi is not as ilever a

a.s Fitzsimmons. Corbett or
Tommy Ityan. tint some of the punches he
larded on It. If they were to reach an
nrpoaent. would put him out of the buslnrfa
for the time bting. at hast.Another i:iillsliui:iii llenti-n- .

'"barley JlrKcvvrr h .(1 r.o dllllculty in
outpointing- Iido I'lumb before the National
Sprrtiag lob .f I.ondrn lit Monday night,
and tho Kngli.--h crlticsi readily concede that
they haven't a man of his grade In Eng-
land who ha more than a
ennnce wun mm. Hy the way. the sportin

I !"b siys it will leave offer to Terry
McGovi-r- for a mfcting with He-- i Jordan
iur a i..aai purse open until tn ist 01 Jan-
uary. I don't think that It will do them
any good.

If U.ey want to see the Brooklyn Whirl-
wind in thtir rirg thev l..id better raise the
nit U.U-- ) at IinM. That might lie an In-
ducement, but IS."') Is not. Tirry, as I
said last week, can do much better hero
In America. Besides, there Is a growing
feeling In Kngland of antagonism to
America. The American jocke-y-s now rldlns
ou tho other side so far surpass the Hng-111- 1

knights of the pigskin that national
resmtment bids fair to make their future
rather rocky.

Johnry Bull la tha fairest sportsman In
the world as Ion,; a he has got Ju- -t a
Hhndu the bt of the iame. He will stand
N'Ing beaten for a senfon or so. but after
that h gets very tired of being divorced
firm his laurels and his coin, anil then ho
seiks to bar out with adverse rules, regu-
lations and decisions those who best hhn.

Th.it U ono reason why I have ever l:en
so ifjlicltous for th-- retaining of America's
cup on this side of I ho water. It is the
eni'iiem of superiority lu naval architecture
and in seamanship, and If Tommy LIpton
or any other Brit'. 11 1 ver succeds In "lift-
ing" it. It will be fenced around with so
many naval hurdle?, so to sp ak, that no
nation on earth w ill cvvr be able to
It, even with boats tulco as fast us any
thu Kngllsh can build.

Dave Sullivan, who only a week ago was
boasting of his ability to do Terry McGov-rr- n

In ten rounds, when brought to book
dunked out of a match with him. and Joe
Bernstein has been taken on by Terry In-

stead.
The Hebrew prid of the Bowery Is qulto

n husky young fellow and has tackled
Terry before', but It was when McGovern
had not attained the strength, tho skill and
the reputation ho now enjoys.

Joe bas lately developed a tendency to
light foully, when In trouKo. and this has
catis-- d him to lose mon than one de-

cision. He should govern his temper better
and take his medicine kindly. I think tho
best he can etpect Is tho short end of the
n ctipts at Chicago.

Kill liroad expects to put up n rattling
good fight against McGovprn when they
meet, and I think he will do It. but when
the honors are passed around I think the--

will light on McGovern.
Ilont Went TltroiiKh llrli-n- .

Jack Hoot made short work of Dick
O'Brien in Chicago Tuesday night, beating
him in three romds.

Boot's match with Kid McCoy, which
was to have taken plate in Chicago, may
lie considered "off" for the present, as
McCoy has disappeared from New York,
nnd a cablegram Informs us that he Is now
in Ireland, the guest of Tony Sage, tho
famous bookmaker and sporr. It Is further
reported that McCoy Intends to keep on
traveling until he reaches South Africa,
where ho Is said to have some mining In-

terests.
The Kid's mysterious disappearance Is no

doubt due to his marital troubles. Somo
yo.irs ago be gave out that he was going
Into the Lake Superior region with a party
of friends to hunt ami fish ami to recuper-
ate generally. Instead of doing this ho
railed under an assumed name and brought
up In South Africa, where he remained for
Fix or eight months, lighting onco or twlco
while there.

My talented Journalistic friend. "Mickey
Finn." Is quite a recltatlonlst. and one of
his favorites Is the touching llttlo poem
"If we but knew." I haven't the slightest
doubt that If Corbett and McCoy "but
knew" before their Madison Square affair
what would bo the sequel of their domestic
Infelicities they would havo acted very
differently.

There Is nn old adage "a sporting life 13
never dull." Their lives have been octivii
enough for a month past, but I doubt If
they have been one-hn- lf to their liking.
Verily. Ihe way of the transgressor 1j
hard. There Is .1 moral here and I hope
that It will be utilized.

Peter Maher and Gus Ruhlln nro mntehed,
but their managers. Pete Lowry and Billv
Madden, are having trouble In getting .a
club which can pull off the bout to offer
a satisfactory purse..

Peter nnd Gus put up one of thu greatest
fights over In New York City at the
defunct Lenox Club, and there Is every
reason for believing that If they come to-
gether again their meeting will be one of
the mot Interesting to witness of any
known for years.

There Is a on dullness prevailing
at present, but tn a few weeks the country
will be ".saved, business will lie resumed
with nil Its old-tim- e vigor, and then, per-
haps, theso mn may get a purse offered
for their contention worthy of their atten-
tion.

In tho meantime Madden has given Tom
Sharkey a back-han- d slap hv declaring that
he Is unworthy of Huhlin's attention. I
hnrdly blnmo Madden for this. Ho has a
match with Maher on hand now, and a
chance for ono with Jeffries, and he would
be foclljh to waste time on Sharkey, who
Is now nlmot genorally looked upon as a
second-rat- o "has-boe-

J. n. ("macon") Mccormick.

McKENDREE JUNIORS
HAVE CONTRACTED

THEJFEVER.
A Team Is Now Being Formed

at the Lebanon, HI.,

College.

nnruBLic special.
Lebanon, ill., Oct. 10. The Interest In

football among the students of McKendree
College has resulted In the organization of
a Junior eleven. The new team Is com-
posed of tho following players: Center.
Emll Dahlem: right guard. W. A. Allen; left
guard. Earl Gump; right tackle, C. Andrew
Hussong; left tackle, Bcrthold Baldridgo;
right end. Charles Baldwin; left end. J. G.
Archibald: quarter back. Robert Wallls;
full back. J. C Herblsman; right half back.
Hugo Burgard; left half back. John F.
Lee, J. C. Herbtsman was elected captain
of tho team and John F. Lee manager.

The team as organized contains somo
strong players and will lie a formidable op-

ponent to any eleven of like standing. Tho
average weight of the eleven Is 10) pounds.
Baldwin. Herbtsman, Hussong and Burgard
havo seen service In the first team. It is the
Intention of the eleven to play minor col-
lege teams, high-scho- elevens and private
athletic organizations, with whom the man-
ager would bo glad to arrange games. Tho
team has entered upon a course of active
field work and other training. L. J. Car-donl- er

and J. W. Pirtls are on tha list as
substitutes.

CONGENIAL.
FTim Fllertr.de Planter.

A.: "My wife and I agree perfeeUy-B- .:
"Indeed? How do you manager

A.: "She only oees my faults, and I see
only hers."

"Big Four" to Cincinnati, Finest serMca,
track and equipment.

1& Jill
WE CURE

Islftnf.FI F and l,s Resu,,s

IMPOTENCY AND LOST MANHOOD.
We have made a special study of the treatment of Chronic. Nervous and Sexual

Diseases of Men for many jcars.. and over ten thousand cured patients wtil gladly tt
tify to our skill, honesty and success in the practice of our specialty. Our whole vet
ergies have been concentrated on our specialty, and not scattered over tho entire- Held
of medicine and surgery.

The cases wo especially solicit are: Patients who have been unsuccessful In the
search for a cure, men who realize the serlousnsa of their condition and will appreci-
ate successful, scientific treatment and a permanent cure. Botli rich and poor alike re-

ceive our personal attention, our very best services, and when you place yourself tn
our care you may rest assured that you will receive the very best treatment obtain-abl- e,

nnd that jou will be cured In the rhortest time possible. We first discover and re-

move the cause or origin of our disease, and once this his been accomplished, we will
quickly restore you to what nature Intended a healthy and happy man. with PhyaU
cnl. Mental and Sexual powers complete.

If you are suffering fron Varicocele or any derangement or weakness of the sens!
tive organs of the pelvic or sexual system, we want yon to Investigate thoroughly om
system of treatment and success In curing these diseases. We will answer any ques--

tlons you may wish to ask. and will gladly refer you to reliable business m;n whom
wo havo cured of a similar affliction.

VARICOCELE
Varicocele Is man's most prevalent and tnjldious disease; It is a condition of e

larged and broken-dow- n veins of the lrt scrotum: feels like-- a bunch of earth womnrf
thero Is u dragglng-dow- n weight of tho left spermatic cord. The ro Is a faulty circula-
tion ot blood to the sexual organs, the glands becomo sortened and wasted from lade
of proper nutrition; the whole system Is poisoned with stagnant, clotted blood. Tou be-
como nervous, desrondont and Irritable, jour memory fails, your old-tim- e energy U
lacking, you cannot concentrate your mind on your work, you grow weaker and weak-
er sexually, and ultimately become but a wreck of your former self. It makes no dif-
ference what the cause be it Injury, self-abus- e, overwork or excesses you havo th
disease, and it Is very Important that you bo cured without delay.

Yiinnur Man, are you afflicted with Varicocele? You Burely must realize that it la
very essential to your future health, happiness nnd success that you be cured of thla
dread discato at once. Wo are thoroughly familiar with every symptom of this con-
dition, and knowing as wo do the awful results of neglect, our sympathies ara enlist-
ed with every sufferer from the disease.

Throw Array Your Suspensory Suspensories. Medicines. Electrlo Belts, eto.,
will never cure this disease. They may give you temporary relief, but what you deslr
Is a safe and permanent cure.

Our Kleotro-Che-in- Io .Method 0f treatment Is your refuge: It 13 the only positive
euro for Varicocele, outside a dangerous, wide-ope-n surgical operation. Our treatment
is entirely painless and devoid of danger. It has all tha advantages to be derived froro
tho surgical operation, but none of the many disadvantages. Under our treatment thastagnant blcod Is forced from tho dilated veins, all soreness and pain disappears, tha
veins resume their normal size and a healthy circulation of pure blood to the part

you are strengthened In every way Physically, Mentally and Sexually.
AVhy not tako preventive measures before It Is too lata? If your typewriter la

brokon. you have It repaired Immediately. Why not be as considerate of your own asr
son? It Is a duty you owe yourself and family that ycu bo cured at once.

Wa have cured over 10.000 of the most complicated cases of Varicocele, and navayet to havo a falluro or recurrence. We glvo a written guarantee In .vers-- rju w" .
Wceptcd, and we can prove to (Via most skeptical that we ... doing Just as wa claim.
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o nave ourselves trien nil tne ainerent methods of this disease, and knowfrom nctua! experience that we can give you tha quickest, safest and most
cure obtainable.

Impotency, or Lost Manhood.
Men. many of you in your very prime, when you should be enjoying all tho

of life, find yourselves broken down in health and prematurely old. Tour present
condition Is tho result of early evil practices or later Indiscretions. Has your Ufabeen a disappointment to yourself and friends? Are you and de-
spondent, lacking the vim. energy and ambition that denote the perfect man? Man'awhole nerve and vital force originates from and depends on his sexual system. If yo
have erred, you cannot expect to enjoy good health and until sucbtime as this has been corrected.

Wo want man who feels that he Is not up to the proper healthand to consult us. Wo will explain to theyou true nature of your
and fully the system of treatment wa will use In restoring ""good health.

Our treatment for weak men acts by overcoming tho effects of early follies.a Specific In tho true sense of tho word; under Its use all drains and emissions cease!
the parts regain their normal and you will never again bo with PremaZ
tureness. failing memory, nervousness, loss of ambition and tho many other symp-toms which unfit ou for business and pleasure. We can fit you for a happy
life and a successful business Docareer. not delay; Impotency Is never at a standstillWo also cure .Stricture and Gleet, Contaslous Blood Poison and all reflex anddiseases of men.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Most cases can be treated successfully at home. If It Is Impossible for yon callat our office, write us a full description of your case as you understand It. Wo makano for Consultation and Examination. Wo glvo a written guarantee In everrcase accepted. We do only an Office practice and you will find ,. i , a - .

8:3) p. m.; Sundays- -3 a. m. to 1 p. m. Tako elevator to eighth floor

DRS. FRANCIS & FRANCIS,
814 Holland Building. 211 N. Seventh Street, soimst . stLouh. Mo.
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Macon Not
Oppose Schools Tainted

ETPTJI1UC SPECIAL.
Macon. Mo., Oct. 20. Tho Ehelblna foot-

ball team came to Macon to playgame scheduled with the Blees Cadets. Thogame had been with the ShelbinaHigh School team, but the team that ap-
peared Is

was only partially composed ofschool players.
Blees Academy has adopted strict ellgt- -
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Bpaneion!
We are expanding our business by showing the latest

Fabrics and putting style in our garments equal to the
highest priced tailors at much lower prices. Try us.

Yours truly,
IFWTj.n trna TTnUnve Sirtb an&
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